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Coach House at Good Hope
Region: Jamaica Sleeps: 8 - 14

Overview
Nestled within the heart of Jamaica's serene countryside, The Coach House at 
Good Hope is more than just a villa; it's a sanctuary for families and friends 
seeking a tranquil escape from the bustling world outside. Imagine stepping 
into a time warp, where Jamaica unfolds in its purest form, reminiscent of 
decades past – a place where life moves at a leisurely pace, where simplicity 
reigns, and kindness is the currency of hospitality.

Set amidst 2000 acres of lush farmstead, citrus groves, and swaying coconut 
palms, The Coach House embodies the essence of rustic elegance. With its 
cut-stone architecture blending seamlessly into the landscape, this 7-bedroom 
country retreat offers a haven for those seeking both togetherness and 
solitude.

Step inside, and you're greeted by a sense of timeless charm. The living 
spaces beckon with warmth and comfort – from the inviting lounge area 
adorned with arched entrances and limestone floors to the airy dining area 
where meals are shared family-style, every corner whispers stories of a 
bygone era. The kitchen, a culinary haven equipped for the most discerning 
chefs, invites guests to explore the flavours of Jamaica's rich culinary heritage.

As night falls, retreat to one of the seven contemporary bedrooms, each a 
sanctuary of comfort and tranquillity. From the ground-level suites exuding old-
world charm to the private garden-level retreat perfect for young adults, every 
space is designed for restful slumber. En-suite bathrooms, ceiling fans, and air 
conditioning ensure a blissful night's sleep, while panoramic views of the 
plantation and Cockpit country offer a breathtaking backdrop to awaken to.

Outside, the allure of Jamaican paradise awaits. A 50-foot infinity pool tempts 
guests to take a refreshing dip, while an open-air dining terrace sets the stage 
for al-fresco feasts under the stars. For those seeking adventure, guided river 
walks and horseback rides through the estate's verdant trails offer glimpses of 
nature's splendour. Just a stone's throw away lies Good Hope's private beach 
clubhouse, a tranquil haven where white sands meet calm waters, inviting 
guests to while away the day basking in the sun or partaking in a myriad of 
water sports.

With a full complement of staff attending to every need, from a dedicated cook 
to a knowledgeable butler, The Coach House at Good Hope promises not just 
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a getaway but an unforgettable journey through Jamaica's rich tapestry of 
history, nature, and beauty. Whether it's a family reunion, a corporate retreat, 
or a romantic escape, this is where memories are made, and stories are 
woven into the fabric of time. Welcome to The Coach House – where every 
moment is a celebration of life's simple pleasures.

Facilities
Villa/House  •  Quirky  •  Instagrammable  •  Modern  •  Great Value  •  Private 
Pool  •  Beach Nearby  •  Ideal for Babies & Toddlers  •  Ideal for Kids  •  Ideal 
for Teens  •  Wi-Fi/Internet  •  Air-Con  •  <1hr to Airport  •  Smart TV  •  
Spa/Massage  •  Table Tennis  •  Ceiling Fans  •  Watersports  •  
Canoeing/Kayaking  •  Rural Location  •  Golf Nearby  •  Horse Riding  •  
Outstanding Landscapes  •  Outdoor Pursuit & Activities  •  Scuba Diving
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Interior & Grounds
The Villa

Ground Floor
- Lounge with sofas and TV
- Dining area with table and chairs
- Fully-equipped kitchen
- Bedroom with king-size bed (can be separated into 2 singles), fan, air 
conditioning and ensuite bathroom with walk-in rain shower
- Bedroom with king-size bed, fan, air conditioning and ensuite bathroom with 
walk-in rain shower
- Bedroom with king-size bed (can be separated into 2 singles), fan, air 
conditioning and ensuite bathroom with walk-in rain shower
- Bedroom with king-size bed, fan, air conditioning and ensuite bathroom with 
walk-in rain shower

First Floor
- Bedroom with king-size bed (can be separated into 2 singles), fan, air 
conditioning and ensuite bathroom with walk-in rain shower
- Bedroom with king-size bed, fan, air conditioning and ensuite bathroom with 
walk-in rain shower

Garden Level
- Bedroom with queen-size bed, fan, air conditioning and ensuite bathroom 
with walk-in rain shower

Outside Grounds
- 50ft infinity pool
- Covered alfresco dining area with table and chairs
- Gardens with coconut palms and citrus trees

Additional Facilities
- Wi-fi
- Smart TV
- Outdoor movie projector
- Full staff including cook, butler and housekeeper
- Safe
- Guided river and farm walk
- Horse riding, river picnics, yoga lessons, pottery lessons and bonfire nights 
available at an additional cost
- Private beach club house with loungers, boogie boards and paddle boards
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Location & Local Information
Located in the picturesque parish of Trelawny, Jamaica, The Coach House at 
Good Hope is more than just a villa; it's a gateway to a world of natural 
wonders and cultural treasures waiting to be explored. Situated on the 
sprawling 18th-century Good Hope Estate, this charming retreat offers guests 
an unparalleled opportunity to immerse themselves in Jamaica's rich history 
and vibrant landscapes.

Surrounded by lush green hills and the majestic Martha Brae River winding 
through its heart, Good Hope Estate spans over 2000 acres of pristine 
wilderness, citrus orchards, and coconut groves. Step outside the villa, and 
you're greeted by the sights and sounds of an untouched paradise – from the 
verdant valleys of the Cockpit country to the tranquil waters of the Martha Brae.

For adventure seekers, the estate offers a plethora of activities to suit every 
taste. Embark on a guided river walk through the lush jungle, where hidden 
waterfalls and exotic wildlife await around every bend. For those craving a 
taste of adrenaline, horseback riding and zip-lining adventures promise thrills 
amidst the canopy tops.

But the allure of Good Hope extends far beyond its natural splendours. History 
buffs will delight in exploring the estate's historic Great House, a testament to 
Jamaica's colonial past, where guided tours offer insights into centuries-old 
traditions and customs. And for those seeking a taste of Jamaica's famed 
hospitality, the estate's private beach clubhouse beckons with its warm sands, 
azure waters, and a host of water sports activities, from paddleboarding to 
boogie boarding.

Venture beyond the estate, and you'll discover a treasure trove of attractions 
waiting to be uncovered. From the vibrant markets of Falmouth, where local 
artisans showcase their talents, to the cascading waterfalls of Dunn's River, 
where the waters beckon with their ethereal beauty, the wonders of Jamaica 
are yours to explore.

And after a day of adventure, return to the comfort of The Coach House, 
where a dedicated staff awaits to pamper you with the finest Jamaican cuisine 
and hospitality. Whether it's savouring a traditional Jamaican meal under the 
stars or simply unwinding by the infinity pool, The Coach House at Good Hope 
promises an experience unlike any other – where every moment is a 
celebration of Jamaica's timeless allure. Welcome to paradise.

Local Amenities

Nearest Airport Sangster International Airport
(38.5km)
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Nearest Town/City Falmouth
(10.9km)

Nearest Restaurant Falmouth Mystic Bar & Restaurant
(12.3km)

Nearest Bar/Pub Ocean View Bar And Grill
(11.8km)

Nearest Beach Silver Sands
(23.9km)

Nearest Golf Cinnamon Hill Golf Course
(26.1km)

Sightseeing Chukka Eco-Adventure Outpost at Good 
Hope
(250m)
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What you should know…
Coach House at Good Hope is fully staffed.

Some of the king-size beds can be separated into singles.

An outdoor movie projector is available for movie nights under the stars.

What we love
We loved the stunning farmland and plantation views.

The whole family enjoyed making use of the villa’s infinity pool.

It was wonderful to have access to amenities such as yoga, bonfire nights and 
horse riding at an additional cost.

What you should know…
Coach House at Good Hope is fully staffed.

Some of the king-size beds can be separated into singles.

An outdoor movie projector is available for movie nights under the stars.
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Terms & Conditions
- Arrival time: Check-In: 3:00pm.

- Departure time: Check-Out: 11:00am.

- End of stay cleaning included?: Yes. However, guests are required to leave the accommodation clean, tidy and in the same condition as on their arrival.

- Energy costs included?: Yes, included in rental price.

- Linen & towels included?: Yes, included in rental price.

- Internet access?: Yes, Wi-Fi internet access included in the rental price.

- Minimum stay: 4 and 7 nights minimum stays.

- Changeover day: Flexible.

- Pets welcome?: Not allowed.

- Smoking Allowed?: Not permitted.

- Insurance: It is recommended that all guests take out insurance to cover against potential cancellation and any accidental damage caused during your stay at the property.

- Damage Waiver: Bookings to this property will incur a non-refundable 'Damage Waiver' of $149, to be paid by the guest.

- Tax: 10% service charge fee included in rental price.


